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 With the arrival of the era of knowledge economy in the world, The high-tech 
enterprises in China also have developed rapidly. Throughout the world, enterprise 
culture construction in high-tech enterprises is playing a more and more important 
role. But China's reform and opening up only more than 30 years, high-tech enterprise 
culture of the later start, compared with the developed countries, there are certain gaps, 
and it is still in the primary stage. 
The author works in a sino-foreign joint venture high-tech enterprise-FN 
company. At present, the company is in the key period of transition. This paper with 
FN company as an example, exploration and reflection on the construction and 
remodeling of high-tech enterprise culture. Basing on the research of FN company’s 
present situation and exploring the factors which influent the FN company culture’s 
development, with the full investigation through the questionnaire and team 
construction activities on its cultural construction, Carried out a detailed assessment 
of corporate cultural resources and the status quo on the FN company, and linking 
theory with practice, according to the survey data,based on the four levels of the 
structure of the enterprise culture:Spirit layer,System layer,Behavior layer and 
Material layer, combined with the culture characteristic of high-techn enterprises, 
In-depth analysis of the problems of the various aspects of the FN company.At the 
same time, follow the enterprise culture construction of systematic, strategic, full 
participation, different principle,Learn from foreign high-tech enterprises culture 
construction experience.Using the method of layered remodeling enterprise culture 
surroundings and putting forward the FN company enterprise culture construction of  
“principles of people oriented and common goal leading to accomplishment.” as the 
remodeling strategy. 
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第一章  绪 论 
第一节  研究的动机及意义 
二战以后，随着日本经济的快速崛起，美国管理学界开始研究日本企业，开
启了企业文化研究的篇章。20世纪80年代，美国哈佛管理研究院学者理查德·帕
斯卡尔提出 7S 概念(战略 Strategy、结构 Structure、技能 Skills、人员 Staff、














针对 FN 公司，加强其企业文化的完善重塑研究，具有以下三方面的意义： 
首先，FN 公司近年来，通过深化改革、加强管理，发展实现了质的飞跃。
同时，对企业文化也经历了从了解、到认知、到应用、再到完善重塑的过程。重










































FN 公司企业文化重塑所借鉴。第四章对 FN 公司企业文化现状进行充分调研，并
根据调查数据，按企业文化结构的四个层面，结合高科技型企业文化特点，深入























验。在当前经济发展的背景下，结合 FN 公司的实际情况，分析 FN 公司企业文化
现状，提供比较的背景和依据。 
3.理论联系实际法。本文在使用理论进行分析时，把相关企业文化理论与当
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